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We have 60 llnee to Central. H. H.: I •»
<W omen’s-Underwear

Comb*natlons, fine'white balbrlggan, low neck, no sleeves 
umbrella knee, with deep lace trim, beading and lace tapes; sizes 32 to 40 
Duct measure. Regular price 60c each. Friday bargain, each. ..., 29c
, . Gir,1* "Excelda” Brand, light-weight ribbed white merino, "wool
and cotton mixture; low neck, short sleeves, unshrinkable; sizes 6 to 12 
jears only. Regular price 40c to 56c each. Friday bargain, each 23c 

Vest*, Rubens or button front coat style, fine ribbed all-wool, 
color white; sizes 3 to 18 months. Regular price 35c to 45c each Friday 
bargain, each ........................... .. .......... .................................................................. ’ y[c

Simpson’s Bargains Men’s Two-Piece Suits at $5 P
This is the last sale of the season in Men’s Two-Piece Suits, 

and they are splendid high-grade suits; worsteds, tweeds, hom£ 
spuns, in greys, browns, and fancy mixed patterns. • Smart single- 
breasted, three-button coats ; trousers with cuffs, belt, and side 
straps. Suits that have sold for $14.00 in the lot. Beauti: 
tailored. Sale, price

Owing to the Early Closing on Saturday, 
the time is short tor week-end shopping. 
These specials will give you additional in
centive to do your buying Friday.

PP! •

-

i

TO$5• girls- wash dresses and middy blouses

STHSUÏ -aiœ

Girls! Whits Lawn Dresses, a" pretty tailored "style, pitted skirt.' new 
raver jxaist, buttoned all way down front, trimmed with blue or red pipings;
sizes 5 to 14 years Regular price $1.75 each. Friday bargain.....................89c

Girls Middy Blouses, fine white sateen, large sailor collar, of tan, 
K,avy ,lue f,annf: Packet, color of collar'guaranteed fast and un- 

sh. Inkable, sizes C to 14 years. Regular price $1.50 and $1.75. 
bargain .... ;................ ..

MEN’S BIG VALUE TROUSERS.
Friday morning sale of Men’s Working Trousers, asso 

patterns and colorings, in good wearing Canadian tweeds ; well; 
tailored and strong. Friday bargain..............

MEN’S BATH ROBES.
Made from fine Terry cloth in light colors. Neat and at-' 

tractively made. They will give excellent service, $5.00 and $6.00? 
value.* Sale price

1:I
f- ■ !
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Friday Bargain Day in the 
August Furniture Sale

fi
Friday

$1.00 Railway’i 
It Is$3,49INFANTS’ DRESSES AND GOATS.

_K,W.Dreg*e8, f,no whlte nainsook. Dutch neck; elbow sleeves, fine 
embroidery Insertion around neck and cuffs, skirt tucked; sizes 6 months. 
1 and l yfars^ Regular price $1.00 each. Friday bargain

STSS&MSSf-ttS SSS»?*-"/ iffi
to 2 \ears. Regu.ar prices $2.50 and $3.00 each. Friday bargain, each, $1.25

SALE OF BOYS' TWO-PIECE SUITS.
Fit your boy with a good wearing suit, made front; English- if 

on -n j -,i , - tweed m fancy striped patterns, in dark brown. Coat is double- tZU Mattresses, Tilled with pure white breasted; bloomer pants, well tailored and lined. Sale price, $3.95 §| OTTAWA,
cotton, built in layers; comfortable and I pi . _ ,, 0 a _ llv' government
durable. Made ip full size only. Reg- j v^lCUriUg to0 oUrplUS dtOCK Of II with the re

uiariy $15.00, , Friday bargain Men’s Summer Underwear at 29c i| ap^X!
Balbriggans, mesh knit, lisle thread, merino, and genuine 51 Pacific Rail

Dressers, m selected quartered oak, |Ï3SSL*S2Z£ft* *
ular prices 50c, 75c. and $1.00. To clear Friday, each.29c

SOFT COLLARS, REGULAR 25c EACH, 4 FOR 25c I
All odd lines of Soft Collars in white, tans, blues, rcevs etc fl 

AU sizes, 12 to 16y2, in the lot. Each one has a patent fastener. P 
Regularly 2oe each. To clear Friday*..

t
59c

15 Parlor Suites of Three Pieces,
mahogany finish, with silk upholstering. 
Regularly $23.50. Friday bar- j J

_ . WH1TEWEAR BARGAINS. 0»k
Princess Slips, two handsome styles, In nainsook, trimmed with either ana maSOganV, Colonial design 1 Well

*.= ‘e“-. %r, ™ade Md well finished. -iUlarlr

l18,-.0! ?“d $23-75- Frid»y bargain,
lengths 36 to 42 Inches. Regular price $3.25 each. Friday bargain, each, $1.69 I Httil-FriCe.

. „ „ CORSETS.
. A Friday bargain in Splendid “D. and A." Corsets, A fashionable model 

a » batl1sle> medium bust, extra long skirt, six garters ; all fine steel 
filled, four wide side steels, lace trimmed; sizes 18 to 26 Inches. Regularlv 
$1.00 a pair. Friday bargain, pair..............................i' 59c
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lying the w

rich golden finish ; also in mahogany. 
Low base with deep drawers and heavy 
oval plate mirror. Regularly 10 Qfl 
$16.75. Friday bargain................. U,9U

.1
6 only, Dressing Tables, made of 

quartered oak and finished golden. Reg
ularly $21.75 . Friday bargain ‘jj jj||

40 Iron Bedsteads, finished pure 
white enamel, 3 patterns, all well made. 
Regular selling prices $5.00, $5.50, and 
$8.00. Friday bargain, Half-Price.

3,500 Yards of 
Dress and Suiting 

Fabrics at 47c Yard
Millineryf

4 for 25c 1About 8 dozen Black Tagel and 
Black Milan Sailora, some with 
white trimmings. Sold regularly Reductions in

Boots &Oxf ords
Brass Bedsteads, with two-inchk U|con

tinuous, in bright or satin finishes, and 
in all the standard’ widths. Regular

$18.90. Friday, special 19 CE
r, ,4lwiUu

Children’s
Hats

High-class Dress and Suiting 
. Fabric, Including all-wool English ' at *5-50 aad $«-60. Friday bargain

. .$1.00

The adopi 
stated, be r 
rectors to t

*
1 |

serges in black, navys, and colors; 
English tweed suitings in 
browns, greys, tans, blues,

All. Our Untrimmed Shapes, In
fine Milan, hair, or chip. Irrespective 
of former price. Clear Friday, 25c

MEN’S WHITE CANVAS BOOTS 
AND OXFORDS, 99c-

5io pairs Men’s White Canvas Children’s Straw Hate, tur- 
Bqots and Oxfords, Biuchèr style, ban, Jack Tar, and sailor Shanes'1Ker$l.?r8,S|,.Wi.«; gnarly 5<*, 75c, and$$ 
bargain.........  ............... ..........99c Friday bargain..........................19c

WOMEN’S BOOTS, oxfords, Children’s Linen Hats, assort- 
... *ND PVMp8, 99c. ed colors. Regularly 35c and

4% a: 45;- Frii*y
£5?”^,".;sac"s
ranges, and pairs that are slightly vf0’ J;,. 5nCl _±axlc7 mottled. •cuHed ail sizes in the lot, -2X4 to Regulirly 45c. Friday bargain
I* . ®Fular prices were $1.25, $1.75 ............... . * nr.
$1.99, and $2.50. Friday bargain n « A “ .......................260
...........  ........... 99c Genuine South American

WOMEN’S RUMPS and Panama Hats, regularly $5.00 
n„^°?F°RD8- *1,95- and $6.00. Friday bargain, $2.98

American and Domestic Men’s e T_
2^—d button and Biucher vte°8 Straw Sailor Hats,
^1”: <*’,°n,al and ankle strap slightly soiled. Friday, to clear 
pumps, and two or three eyelet J „„r
ties. In all leathers and satin, vel- *■” Y........................ v.25c

a?d,^v^nette- hl«h French, Men’s Soft Hats, colors heel»- TheVCaUrebatnriarpda,rs™^n ^7°’ Sd black;
!ln“ from reguiar^stock.’ , fedora and trooper shapes

SK d“y b,rgiin .....................---SM

‘ ,m $1.25 Palms
75 Cents

new price

bargain
Increase, bugreens,

heather mixtures, etc.; shepherd
check suitings, nice soft, draping Children’s Milan Streamer Hate, 
quality. In four popular sizes of white Milan shapes, and white head- 
check. San Toys, poplins, and Ben- wear.. A general clean-up. Reg-
galines cords, pure wool qualities, ularly 50c to $1.60. Friday bargain
m all the newest autumn shades.
Regular values 66c and 75c per yard.

I Friday

of auth
■» pear to rest

At the Jewelry 
Circle 35c Chintz forj

17c- 25c HiSterling Silver Thimbles, Sterling 
Silver Cuff Links, Brooches, and 
Scarf Pins. Fine Roman Finish 
Brooches and Cuff Links, Dress 
Pins, Beauty Pins, Gold-Filled 
Rings, Signet and Fancy Stone Set 
Rings, etc. Regular prices 25c, 35c, 
and 60c. Friday bargain, any three,
articles for ..........................................,25c

No ’phone orders.

47c .Clearing all our Sunbonnets and 
Dust Caps at, each

N.É.—We. are making a big dis
play of Summer Felts.

Dainty White House" Chintz, ex
clusive designs, A beautiful bed
room fabric, at half-price; 34 In. 
wide. Regularly J6c. Friday, 17c

..15010c1,500 YARDS OF HIGH-CLASS 
SUITING SERGES, 52 INCHES 

WIDE, BLACK AND NAVY 
ONLY. 83c PER YD. 
REG. VALUE $1.00 

AND $1.25 PER 
YARD.

f

■Half-Price 
Baitiboo Porch J 

Shades
Lace Collars

96 only, Plauen Lace Shawl Drugs.**’"**'■
A special purchase of West of rs n r$ i i ^4. ~

England Serges, in fine and medium Collars. Regularly $1.50 each.
anteed tho“ough^ap^sîTrunlf^nd Frida7 b«gain 

unspottable. An ideal fabric for 
ladies’ tailored suits, etc. Dyed in 
three splendid shades of navy and 
black. A rich, permanent lustrous 
finish. 52 Inches wide. Friday, 
yard-""............

i1,000 ARTICLES OF JEWELRY 
CLEARING AT 98c EACH.

All the gold Jewelry Is stamped 
according to the "Canadian Marking

1
Olive Oil, SquIbbS’ finest ... 

medicinal or table use, 4-oz. bot- 
ties. 25c; 8-oz. bottles ... ... 45c

iou Rbbi u/l-i n i m Beef, Iron, end Wine, 40c bot-O™ éSS,*îS5Ær’Æff ,'..i ,i,c,Mar.„

9k Scarf Pins, fancy patterns, u Madame Yale’s Hair Tonic, $1.00
with colored etones and real pearls; bottles....................................................... 50c
crescent and star, daisy, bird, and Madame Yale’s Blood Purifier 
f'ower patterns. Regular price $1.50 $1.00 bottle
to l«-.7o each. Friday bargain, each

for,98c _

'N Eduoa|
The end of the season Is here. 

We don’t want to have one "of these 
shades left after 

25c few left In each slzet
—Natural color—

4x8, regularly 75c. Friday. .$ .38 
6 x 8. regularly $1.10. Friday. . .55 
8x8, regularly $1.60. Friday.. .76 

10 x 8, regularly $1.80. Friday.. .90 
50c 12 * 8, regularly $2.26. Friday. .1,13

. —Green—
4x8, regularly $1.00. Friday.$ .50 
6x8, regularly $1.60. Friday. .75 
8x8, regularly $1.95. Friday. .98 

16c x *• regularly $2.60. Friday. 1.25 
12 x 8, regularly $2.95. Friday. 1.48

SCRIM CURTAINS, $1.98.
Very decorative and durable, 

madtr with a lace and Insertion on 
heavy scrim, A splendid curtain 
at the regular price, $3.00. Special 
Friday ....................................................$1.98
SWISS LACE CURTAIN^, $3.49.
Swiss Curtains, white and Ivory,

3 and 3 1-4 yards long, beautiful 
floral effects; also with plain centre 
and border. Very dressy for the 
drawing-room oy dainty bedroom. 
Regularly $4.00 and $4.50.

CLUNY LACE. e
Friday. Only a12ysc Per Yard, for 6c.

.‘Jyinch Nottingham Clunv 
Lace, very pretty pattern, and 

Bordered delaines. just, the style for the moment
We have just received a consign- llalf^nrice Fridav ner varrl fir 

ment of these popular bordered all- 1 • ■ Per ' arai DC
! "oo1 Delaines in exquisite designs 

and lovely Color combinations. New - 
est French patterns in tans, browns, 
blues, greys, mauves, greens, black 
and White, white and black, 
with rich

per
............83c Local

ous
■ School

Moved
Shofa, a liquid preparation for 

cleansing the 
grease, etc. 
motorists and 
tie. Friday ...

Electric Cloth

BOYS’ BOOTS.
ni?°£B etî°"g Dongoia Kid Boots
andChhLutyi°’ ,B°Hd leather soles 
and heels A Very neat boot, InJ”

tan barefoot sandals _ Rubber Plants, regularly 75c.
600 pairs an t Leather Friday .... g* ’

forced!* soMy iSr'^S ^ i'p! Feme.* Friday,‘250 
strap and buckles Friday bargain „ Gladioli, fresh cut, all colors 
Misses”îÆVtoV ■•••• Regularly 50c per dozen. Friday
Child’s sizes, 8 to 10........................ »flr ............................... .................“
SEKrl&Wx’,’ iiE* Jr19**“8,rde- «

Embroideries 98c hands, removing 
Indispensable for 

engineers. 26c bot
aÆwKPÆSTcSSSwSïS

M6"'" Woven Wire Fobs, Silk 
Ribbon Fobs,-Gold-Filled Expansion 
Bracelets, Lockets with Necklet 
complete, 9k Gold Necklets. Wo
men s 10k Brooches, assorted pat
terns, plain and pearl set; Jointed 

el8. Regular price $1.50 to 
$4.00. Friday bargain, each

»!
Manufacturers’ overmakes of 

27-inch Flouncings and 17-inch 
46c Flouncings. Friday

tetc..
. , contrasting Persian, 

oriental, tape, and ribbon borders 
Inches wide. Friday..................

m, , Ball, the dry
cleaner for all light colored 
terlals. Friday ...

Bathing Caps- goed assortment, 
mostly all rubber caps, 50c to 75c- 
To clear Friday at ...................... 35.

As th-o
«te None 
cation de 
quarters 
On Septè 

. et- the p 
about ree

38c 75oma- 
. .10c

(W omen’s and Misses’^ 
Dresses, 98c

A collection of Women's and Misses’ Dresses, made of 
muslins, ginghams, and French mulls ; some are soiled, 
hut most of them perfect. \\ aists are trimmed with self 
pipings, buttons, and^nset effects, fastened down -front or 
back ; skirts are ffiemi-pleated or straight, with raised 
waist-line or self belt. Colors pink, blue, tan, grey, and 
stripe effects. Friday bargain..........

98c

Rogers’ siiver-piat- Parasols and
ed Spoons & Forks tt « 1t 
at Reduced Prices tJlIlDrcllâS

.
uo^erpi35c' Z goowera,V taken up 
meat as J 

.There is J 
•mong thJ 
Mid, as tJ 

dcoommod 
present’ mj 

ed tor rvi 
•STiouItur 
ere spread 
provincial 
possible tl 
tbe old l 
tlie new »j 
«pace for

20cI rsïïrsfàæ-z? S35 ISRegularly $2.o0 dozen. Friday, each Dresden*, prettv ' color
...  13c lions. $2.50. $3.50.

. Silver-Plated Dessert Friday .......................
bpeons, Al quality. Regularly $4.Of
dozen. Friday bargain, each . . . ,25c 

Dessert Forks, same quality. Reg
ularly $4.00 dozen.

Friday
$3.49

CarpetsSavingscombina- • ENGLISH TAPESTRY, 69c.
and $4.50 lines English Cotton Tapestries. In

................... *1-35 floral, conventional, and Oriental
2, a-F18.’ 50 inches wide. Regularly 
$1.00. $1.25, and $1.50. 
colors, and closely 
yard ....

i . onRoflers'*

90 l in «' RegU,la> F°?ce m-50- Friday selling $8 95 
o n l !%£■ ^8u]ar price $15:00. Friday selling S0 9R

. S£i2f45ESr^Ss

% % iVm',ree r,riet1' *-•- -a
9.0 x 10.6. Friday selling . 

in'2 X Friday selling...
Friday selling...

tile, block, üütfoj! and‘!ÏS f!7 aesigM and colon 1»

MH. Fri’dS*“Zg“p„ X W”rth 56«>

yard .°mMt‘ 0f Jap,nMe «WNs' Mda,’«jitog,."™

day ...

-----------98c
CLEARANCE OF LADIES’ LINEN AND REPP COATS.

In colors of tar*, blue, white, and natural, up-to-date styles
........ ................................... -............................. ........................... $1.85

All good 
Friday, 

......69c
FIGURED CASEMENT CLOTH, 89c

Clearing out all our Figured 
Casement Cloth at a fraction of the 
usual prices. All are light grounds 
with small conventional designs in 
various colors ; not a great quantity 
tn any one design. A most suitable 

‘ j i* for, sun "rooms, bedrooms, or 
dainty sitting-rooms. 60 Inches 
Wide. Regularly 65c to $1.00 per 
yard. Clearing

woven.Friday, each
*4half-price

An excellent assortment of sum
mer sunshades. Popular patterns 
Including stripes, checks, and plair
?Hdav n"50’ $20°’ and »2’50 lines

Table Spoons, and Forks, same 
quality, to match. Regularly $4.50 
dozen. Friday, each ..................... 29c

Friday
WOMEN’S SUITS TO GO AT $10.86.

Regular Values $15.75, $18.50, and $22.50. 
a Material" are..Bngllah serge, French Panama, and light or
erev ln. the ,ot are navy, black, brown, and
gr-ey. Coats are lined throughout with silk or satin; notched or
fastened0With lnI?ld w,.th novelty trimming, smart pockets;
cored nleltid b°n« buttons. Skirts are the fashionable
l?zes,32lmt42’- effec,tB: some have the raised waistline,
feizeo 3*. to 4-, also for large-size women, bust 43. 46, and 47.

<; WASH VSKIRTS, 99c.
rmmhe^lea/aniC1 of Wa*b sk,rta for women .and misses, made in a 
“b#ruof Plain gored styles; some have Inverted pleat back 
inaîln ?,ave. plaln Panel back. Materials are repps, linens and 
ÿdian HpadJ’ n white only, polka dot, ducks in black

BOYS’ DOLLAR WATCH, 69c.
Strong and durable, guaranteed 

to keep time or your money refund
ed. 16 size, fitted in a plain nlcke 
case. Sold regularly for $1.00. Fri
day ..

98c
A manufacturers’ odds and 

> In wcmen’s umbrellas, silk 
tops, sterling stiver and rolled 
mounted

ends 
mixture 

- gold
stvles. Clearing Friday UP.<0 $L69

Ïhandles........... 69c 914.95 
v 17.95

Musical Alarm Clocks, each clock 
playing 2 popular airs, such as "Put 
Me Amongst the Girls." "In the 
Twilight.” "Oh, Oh, Antonio.” "Ttp- 
J-Addy-I-Ay," and others. Genuine 
brass movements, fitted In nickel 
case; 6 Inches ln height, «with gilt 
trimmings. A written 
with each clock.
Friday bargain .
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«V in the *<•
I |> Schtvi w|

O—g £
20.964 and 5 inch Ribbons, 5c

..........
$2.25 No phone or mail o6ders filled. Friday bargain, per yard !. 5c

or navv.
99c >guarantee 

Regularly. $2.75*
A COLLECTION OF GIRLS' REEFER COATS.

Y to 12 years. Regular prices from $3.50 to $4.25. Friday. .$2 M

9cZ*

Friday in the Hosiery Sale
Women ^Plain and Fancy Cotton, Hose,

Black and tan in plain, also a variety of fancy 
colors and patterns. Imported goods. Regu
larly 20c. Hosiery Sale price, Friday.. 12y2c

Women’s Lisle Thread Hose—The lot con- 
sists of black and colors, also fancy lace pat-

2-liglit, regularly „ 2.00. Jri. |
V ;; $8,89 I Women's Plain Black Cashmere Hose seam
4-Ngh.. regularly «MO W lea, d,„bl,,Plice,l heel. ,oe. and .0“ EngS
_. ,. _ . ...........$11.89 I made, solid yarr.. Regularly 25c. Hosiery Sale
Richly Designed Ceiling-Pan, | pnee, Friday. 19c; 3 pairs 55c 

in- finished brass, with 3 chain 
drops and shades to match 

One Big Table of Oddments mc-tal 'work design. Regularly 
ij in good Lingerie Waists, plenty $12 00’ Friday bargain. . $7.89 
j of variety, and all sizes in the Handsome Hand-Hammered 
I lot. These are regular season's Bl"as8 H»11 Fixture, with 

goods marked n tier v ■ i fcolored torch shade complete ;
. , 1 ’’ " °’ Friday warm and cosy looking fixture,
° elear ............•••••'.............98c for your hall. Regularly $12.50.

500 Splendid Gingham, Print, Friday bargain............. .. .$9.89
and Lawn Waists, stripes, 2,000 Gas Mantles, upright 
checks, and plain colors. Every or illvert°d. Friday bargain;
size to 42-inch. High or low ...................... ..8 for 26c
necks, shoyt sleeves. A clear ■^aS1 Ll8"ht> complete
ance by the maker. Good value ùïarh Sou^'lvMav'h ^

- for 98c. Friday bargain. 39c " 3 " Friday bargain

i IV

Linens, Etc. * brass $

T!8hpît-' £"eCar‘"K F>iday.epair°$1b23
Pl*m Hemmed ^Pillow Cases, torn

lain"' Fridav*’ 44 * 33 ‘”ch\T Bar- 
sa.m, t rlday ..- .... 3 pair. Si 00 ..

Kair^daT6. .66.* 80 'b^L?' Re,Ular PrlCB *1’00’ ^
and’000 hY,*rd' Apron Gingham, ^ barg“n ................... »................................
and white checks, fast colors. 36 Flint Glass Tumbler.
£r, B*rl,a,'in rr'.V,: ,V,T“l 6°L «"=

Inches wide. Clearing Friday,

sheer neecRe finish, suitable for fjne underwear 
and , children’s dresses, 36
wide. Friday, yard........................ ine

Phone Linen Dept., Second Floor.

--u

6V tnJjp faSî d;Ve’ sPlendid wearing. Sizes
Frid«>- ïlcT 3'^ 55c '■ _ H“iery Slk r*».

Children’s Lisle and Cotton Socks, with 
fancy tops Sizes 4 to 8%. Regularly 20c 
Hosiery Sale price, Friday *

Children’s Cotton and Lisle Stockings
broken lines of black, tan, and white; not fît 
«mes m each kind; in the lot are sizes H/z to 

Re^ular,.V 2oe. Hosiery Sale price, Friday
.....................i2y2c

Regularly 20c. 
...... 3 pairs, 25c

Men’s Fancy Lisle and Cotton Socks. Reg.
ularly 25c. Hosiery Sale price, Friday.;.lji/fc 

Men’s Penman’s “Seconds.” None better 
SaleTrL Fnda7l7' RegU'arly 5°C" Hosier7

W a st 
Bargains

Candlesticks, Kettles, 
Bar Trays. Jardinieres, 
Pots; Japanese Gongs 
bargain ...

Electric Fixtures Tube Gongs, 
and Fern 

ate. Friday 
$1.00

I

Handsome Brushed Brass
Electrolier, in square “Mission” 

A charming little embroider- design ; 2 and 4 lights, complete 
ed Net Waist, lined with pure with amber or green shades. 
Jap silk, in ivory only. All 
sizes to 42-inch bust. These arc da v

10c
size. - 

Friday , 
...........43©

t’rcsli fro ni the maker's hands, 
1 and bought at a big discount. 

i Regular price would be $1.99. 
r Friday bargain ........ ........... 98c

i
1

fi?”’"’

Salad Bowls. Friday .

i
1yard v- IWomen’s Cashmere Hose—Penman’s

_Plain black, and Sec-
j . some tan. Fashion

ed seamless.^ double-spliced. heel, toe, and sole. 
Regularly 35c and 50c. Hosiery 
Friday, pair . . .. .]................. ..........y 29c

Boys’ and Girls’ Ribbed Black Cotton Stock-
tw ’ 'sear r-?lstmg' tlK:ked knee- e-xtrk spliced 
teci. Sizas oi,o to 10. Regularly 25c. Hosiery 
hale Price> Friday, 18c; 3 pairs 50c. *

onds. 4! t CaMen’s Fancy Cotton Socks.
Hosiery Sale price.

Inches
i By26oSale price.

...25o

The Grocery List
Choice Family Flour. **
^ ho Ice Currants, cleaned.""
California Seeded Raisins....
YeHow Cooking Sugar. ..........

Bakin» powder.'.:;;;;

.......... ..
cKf
Choice Pink Salmon 
Pearl Tapioca .
Rangoon Rice......................
Canned Green Gag» Plnm."

r°’*:

rose-
Dr

A Elnr. '$3o
• • • -3 lbs., 26e

3 p2iij<eR.es’ 256
• • ■ 3 tine, 25c

>•••••• 0 .,, 7o
•-2-lb tin, 10o

• .......... 17o
31©

ite £
::::::: ’St

• 3 tins, 2So
quality and fine flavor 
................................. 2'/z lbs.| 58c

29c/ Hon. ri 
minion d 
Burns of] 
•d honon 
the Gran
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This in Lunch Room
From 3.00' to 5.30 p.m.

Omelette with thin Bread and 
Butter.

Pot of Tea with Cream, and 
Ice Cream.

15 Cents

Store Opens 8 a.m. H. fH. FUDCER, PresidentCloses 5.30 p.m.
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